


Show your guests some love + hype your menu + boost your margins  
with our new Mrs. Friday's® honey Butter Biscuit shrimp & flounder. 

Inspired by a beloved biscuit, they’re good for any daypart.  

And you can create signature treats for any menu part.  
Here are some ideas. Feel free to tinker. And

Create New Excitement with 

honey butter  
is found on nearly  9% of menus

containing seafood



Plump tail-off shrimp coated with our exclusive  
honey butter biscuit coating. Serve it as an  
appetizer with some hot sauce, or paired with 
just about anything. It’s also a perfect take-
away item. 

Country
Comfort
Deliciously 
innovative

Create New Excitement with 

Premium Tail-Off Shrimp

Unique Sweet Coating

premise-made appearance

90% 
Consumer 
Purchase 

Intent 
(K&P Internal Taste Test)



A fish favorite meets a sweet, craveable coating 
for a menu all-star. Our flaky, mild-tasting, MSC- 
certified flounder complements the honey butter 
biscuit coating for a delicious new fan favorite. Our  
exclusive coating has a homemade appearance  
and many, many menu applications. Quick and 
versatile preparation means consistency and labor 
savings for you.

Homestyle 
cooking

So unique & good 
they'll love it!

Perfect 2 Oz. Portion

Homestyle Look

Exclusive Biscuit Coating

68% 
Consumer 
Purchase 

Intent 
(K&P Internal Taste Test)



Spicy Honey  
Butter Biscuit 
Shrimp N Grits_______________
More flavor than you can shake a shrimp 
at. Combine an old-fashioned South 
Carolina low country favorite with some 
New Orleans zest and our newest shrimp 
creation. Comfort food doesn’t get any 
more comfortable.

Smokehouse 
Dusted Honey 
Butter Biscuit 
Shrimp_______________
Make your own whisky glaze and give 
it a name. When you pour it over some 
smoky seasoned Honey Butter Biscuit 
Shrimp, you’ll have a good looking, 
lip-smacking, signature option that can 
show up anywhere on your menu.

Savory  
Stoneground  

Grits 

Andouille

Creamy Cajun 
Garlic Butter

Dare
the glaze

Sweet  
Southern 
Whiskey 

Glaze



Honey Butter 
Biscuit Shrimp 
Basket_______________
People are loving spicy sweetness.  
So add some heat to our newest shrimp 
treat. And put it in a tweet. It will be 
good for your balance sheet. 

Pimento Cheese  
Honey Butter  
Flounder Biscuit_______________
No slider can compete with this. Honey 
Butter Biscuit flavor on an easy-to-love 
flounder between halves of a pimento 
cheese biscuit. The jalapeño pepper jelly 
adds just the right, sweet-heat note that 
everyone loves today.

61% of  
consumers 
like spicy 
flavors

Surprise
them!

try this Sweet  
Sriracha-Cha 
Dipping Sauce

perfect with 
JalapeÑo  

Pepper Jelly



Honey Butter 
Biscuit Flounder 
Sandwich_______________
This one ranks high on the scrumptious 
scale. A delicious, nutritious slaw adds 
a fun, crunchy element to our Honey 
Butter Biscuit Founder. Serving it on 
a sweet Hawaiian bun will bring them 
back tomorrow for more.

Honey Butter 
Biscuit Flounder   
Basket_______________
Display your talent for discovering new 
menu treats. This one’s a flavor burst 
in a basket. Our light and crispy, MSC 
certified flounder covered in everyone’s 
new favorite biscuit dough. Destined to 
be a fish camp standby… 
but it should be served everywhere.

made
with  apple

fennel
slaw!

Sweet
+ Hot

Carolina 
slaw

Sweet Heat 
Honey Chili 

Sauce
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Code Mrs. Friday’s® Honey Butter Biscuit Case Pack Est. Oper. Cost/
Piece

057562 Shrimp, 26/35 ct.  4/2.5# $0.27

075722 Flounder, 2 oz.  4/2.5# $1.02
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Honey Butter Biscuit
Shrimp & Flounder


